genes, respectively. Under non-inducing conditions, activation of VanR by cross-talk was blocked by the presence of a multicopy plasmid carrying Pw Presence of the high-affinity VanR-binding sites of the regulatory region of PH on the multicopy vector probably sequestered VanR, thereby preventing autoactivation of the PR promoter. Under such circumstances, stimulation of the host kinase by glycopeptides or moenomycin was required for expression of the resistance genes.
INTRODUCTION
Acquired resistance to the glycopeptide antibiotics vancomycin and teicoplanin in enterococci is due to production of peptidoglycan precursors ending in the depsipeptide D-alanyl-D-lactate (D-Ala-D-Lac) instead of the dipeptide D-Ala-D-Ala (Arthur et a/., 1996b; Walsh et al., 1996) . Resistance by this mechanism is mediated by two related gene clusters, vanA and vanB, that encode a dehydrogenase and a ligase for synthesis of DAla-D-Lac and two DD-peptidases for elimination of peptidoglycan precursors ending in D-Ala ( Fig. 1) (Bugg et al., 1991; Arthur et al., 1998) . Transcription of the vanA and vanB clusters is regulated by the VanRS and VanR,S, two-component regulatory systems (Arthur et al., 1992; Evers & Courvalin, 1996) . Phosphorylation of the VanR response regulator enhances the affinity of the protein for the regulatory regions of the PR and PH promoters and allows transcription of the regulatory (vanRS) and resistance ( u a n H A X Y Z ) genes, respectively (Holman et al., 1994; Arthur et al., 1997) . Similarly, VanR, is required for activation of the PRB and PYB promoters located upstream from the regulatory and resistance genes of the uanB cluster (Evers & Courvalin, 1996; Silva et al., 1998) . The level of phosphorylation of VanR and VanR, is modulated by the kinase and phosphatase activities of the Vans and Vans, sensors, respectively (Wright et al., 1993; Arthur et al., 1997; Baptista et al., 1997) . The response regulators can also be activated by kinases encoded by the host chromosome in the absence of their partner sensors (Arthur et al., 1997; Silva et al., 1998; Baptista et al., 1999) . VanH VanHB 67% v a n x Van& 71% Baptista et al. (1996) This work Baptista et al. (1999) Baptista et al. ( ) Baptista et al. (1999 mutants (Arthur et al., 1997) (Table 1 ). Glycopeptides and moenomycin inhibit the transglycosylation reaction by different mechanisms and are structurally unrelated, indicating that induction by these antibiotics is unlikely to involve direct interaction of the Vans sensor with the drugs (Handwerger & Kolokathis, 1990) . Since moenomycin and glycopeptides block incorporation of lipid intermediate I1 into nascent peptidoglycan, accumulation of this precursor may be the signalling stimulus for Vans (Baptista et a[., 1996) .
Expression of the vanB cluster is inducible by vancomycin only in wild VanB-type strains and inducible by vancomycin, teicoplanin and moenomycin in vans, null mutants (Table 1) (Evers & Courvalin, 1996; Baptista et al., 1999 Baptista et al., 1999) . Stimulation of Vans, may involve direct interaction with the antibiotic since this would account for the fact that antibiotics with the same mode of action but different structures are not all inducers (Baptista et al., 1999) . T h e T,,,M substitution in Vans, impairs the phosphatase activity of the sensor and leads to constitutive expression of the resistance genes (Baptista et al., 1999) .
In this report, site-directed mutagenesis was used to introduce glutamine instead of histidine residues a t the putative autophosphorylation site of 
METHODS
Strains and growth conditions. T h e origin and properties of the Enterococcus faecafis strains and plasmids used are described in Table 2 . E. faecalis JH2-2 and BM4110 are derivatives of strain JH2, resistant t o fusidic acid and rifampicin o r t o streptomycin, respectively. Strains were grown in brain heart infusion (BHI) broth and agar (Difco) a t 37 "C. Spectinomycin (60 pg ml-'), gentamicin (32 pg m1-I) and erythromycin (10 pg m1-I) were added t o the media to prevent loss of plasmids derived from pAT78, pAT392 and pIP836, respectively. pAT.392. The ~)mtSH,,,Q gene was constructed by two sequentiril amplifications leading to the replacement of the CAC codon specifying His at position 164 by a CAG glutamine codon. I n the first step, two overlapping portions of vunS were independently amplified using primers NA 1 plus N 164 and C164 plus CA 1. Primer N 164 (S'-CTGCGCCAAGTACA-TAAC) was complementary to the uanS coding strand upstream from codon 164 and contained a CTG triplet (underlined) that was complementary to a CAG glutamine codon for replacement of the CAC histidine codon at position 164. Primer C 164 (5'-GTTATCTACTTGGCCCAGGATAT-TAAAACGGCCCT) contained 18 bases complementary to the sequence of primer N 164 (uIiderlined) and 17 bases of vanS downstream from codon 164. For the second step, the amplicons obtained with NAI plus N164 and C164 plus CA1 were purified (Microspin S-400 HR ; Pharmacia), mixed, denatured (10 min, 95 "C) and annealed (30 min, 50 "C). I'rimers N A l and CAI were added and the vanSH,,,Q gene was amplified. The amplicon was digested with SacI and XhaI and cloned into pAT392(P2) digested with the same enzymes
amplified with primers NB1 and CBl. For construction of pAT631(P2vanS,), vanS,, was amplified using primers NB11 and CB1, the amplicon was digested with SacI plus XbaI and cloned into pAT392 digested with the same enzymes. Primers NB11 (5'-GCACCACCTCTTGAAAGGAGACAGGAGC-ATGCATCACCATCACCATCACGAAAGAAAAGGGAT-TTT) contained a SacI site (italicized), an ATG translation initiation codon preceded by an RBS (underlined), 6 His codons (italicized) and 17 bases of vanS, downstream from the initiation codon (underlined).
Plasmid pAT626(P,,) was constructed by replacing the EcoRI-Sac1 fragment of pAT392 carrying the l ' , promoter by an EcoRI-Sac1 fragment harbouring the P, promoter. The latter fragment was obtained by amplification of the P,,
promoter of pAT80(P,vanRSP,HAXcat) using primers R 1 and R2 as described previously (Arthur et al., 1997) .
Plasmid pAT627(P,,) was constructed in two steps. The P, promoter was amplified by PCR using DNA of pAT87(PHvanHAXcut) (Arthur et al., 1992) promoter into the chromosome of JH2-2 using the suicide vector pATl13 (Trieu-Cuot et al., 1991) . Integrative plasmid pAT615(PRuanR) (Arthur et al., 1997) was introduced into E. faecalis JH2-2/pAT145( Km' Int-Tn) by electrotransformation and clones resulting from chromosomal integration of pAT61.5 mediated by the Int-Tn integrase were selected on agar containing erythromycin (10 pg ml-I). Spontaneous loss of pAT145(Km" Int-Tn) was obtained by subculturing transformants for approximately 30 generations in antibiotic-free For the construction of pAT(;.~O(P~tianS,H,:,:,Q), the medium. Total DNA of a clone, designated BM437S(P,pnzR), iunS,~H,:3:iQ gene was obtained by two sequential ampliwas digested with EcoRI and Hind111 and analysed by fications and cloned under the control of the P, promoter of Southern hybridization using pAT615-labelled DNA as a pAT.392 using SucI and XbaI as described for probe. The data obtained (not shown) indicated the presence ~AT629(l'~i~ritzSH,,,,,Q). Briefly, the 5' portion of vanS, was of a single chromosomal copy of pAT615(P,,~anR). amplified ~ using primers NB1 and N233. NB1.. (5'-AGAAAAGGGAT) contained a SucI site (italicized), an RBS (underlined) and 17 bases of i)uitS, including the ATG translation initiation codon (underlined). N233 (S'-CTGA-GAGGCTGCCGCAAA) was complementary to codons 228-233 of LJutrS,, with a G to C base substitution (underlined) for replacement of CAC (His) by CAG (Gln) at codon 233. The 3 ' portion of t~unS,$ was amplified with primers C233 and CB 1. Primer C233 (5'-TTTGCGGCAGCCTCTCAGCAGT-TAAAAACGCCCAT) contained 18 bases complementary to
GCACGAGCTCTTGAAAGGAGACAGGAGCATGGAA-
For construction of BM4406, BM4407 and BM4408, plasmids pATbSO(P,vanS,H,,,Q Gm'), pAT628(P2vanS Gm') and pAT629(P,z~artSHl,,Q Gm'), respectively, were introduced into E. fueculis BM4110 by electroporation (Cruz-Rodz & Gilmore, 1990) and transformants were selected on agar containing gentamicin (32 pg ml-I). Plasmid pIP842(vanS,Y 12ter Em') was introduced into the resulting transformants by filter mating using BM4399 as a donor. Transconjugants were selected on agar containing gentamicin (32 pg ml-') and erythromycin (10 pg ml-I).
the sequence of primer N233 (underlined) and 17 bases Enzyme assays. For preparation of cytoplasmic extracts, 8 ml of i~u n S , , downstream from codon 233. Primer CB1 (5'-of an overnight culture were added to 100 ml broth containing AGTG TCTAGATTATAGTGTTCATGTGG) comprised a vancomycin, teicoplanin o r moenomycin at various concenrecognition site for XLaI (italicized) and 17 bases of the 3'
trations and bacteria were grown until the optical density at extremity of i~u n S , , including the stop codon (underlined). The 600 nm reached 0.7. The cells were harvested by centriamplicons obtained with NB1 plus N233 and C233 plus CB1 fugation, washed in 0-1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.0, rewere purified, iinnealed and the v~~S , H , , , ,~Q gene was suspended in the same buffer, treated with lysozyme and lysed Regulation of glycopeptide resistance by sonication (Arthur etaf., 1996a (Arthur et af., 1996a) . The supernatant was also assayed for chloramphenicol acetyltransferase activity as previously described (Arthur et af., 1992) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phosphatase activity of Van%H,,,Q Determination of VanX, DD-dipeptidase activity indicated that expression of the resistance genes was inducible by vancomycin, teicoplanin and moenomycin in BM4399, which contained a translation stop at codon 12 of uanS, (Table 3) . Thus, VanR, was activated by a heterologous kinase as previously described for vans, null mutants (Table 1 ; Baptista et al., 1999) . In contrast, expression of uanX, was inducible by vancomycin only in BM4396 and BM4406, which produced Vans, and VanS,H,,,Q, respectively (Table 3 ). The wild-type sensor acted as a phosphatase in the absence of vancomycin since production of Vans, reduced expression of uanX, under non-inducing conditions and prevented induction by teicoplanin and moenomycin. Vans, may act as a kinase in the presence of vancomycin although the increase in uanX, expression associated with production of Vans, was small. VanS,H,,,Q had phosphatase activity since it also prevented expression of uanX, in media containing teicoplanin, moenomycin or no antibiotic. Expression of uanX, was inducible by vancomycin, revealing that the phosphatase activity of VanS,H,,,Q was inhibited by this antibiotic, allowing activation of VanR, by the heterologous kinase. Thus, the phosphatase activity of Vans, was regulated independently from the reaction of autophosphorylation at the histidine residue position 233. Fig. 2 presents a working model for the phosphatase and kinase activities of Vans, and VanS,H,,,Q.
Phos p ha tase activity of Van 5 H, , Q
E. faecalis BM4332(PRuanRPHuanHAX) harbours a chromosomal copy of uanR under the control of the PR promoter and of the uanHAX operon under the control of the PH promoter (Fig. 2d) . The PRuanRPHuanHAX cluster was generated by a deletion internal to uanS (Arthur et af., 1997) . Expression of uanX was constitutive in BM4332(PRuanRPHuanHAX), indicating that VanR was activated by a heterologous kinase in the absence of Vans (Arthur et al., 1997) . High-level expression of uanX did not require stimulation of the heterologous kinase by glycopeptides. Likewise, insertional inactivation of vans in the uanA gene cluster carried by a natural plasmid was previously shown to lead to high-level constitutive activation of the PR and PH promoters (Arthur et al., 1997).
As expected, introduction of plasmid pAT392(P2) into BM4332(PRuanRPHuanHAX) did not modify the regulation of uanX (Table 4) . Production of Vans in BM4332( PRuanRP,uanHAX)/pAT628(P2uanS) restored inducible expression of the resistance genes (Table 4) . Thus, Vans acted as a phosphatase under non-inducing conditions and prevented activation of VanR by the heterologous kinase (Fig. 2b) . The negative control mediated by Vans was supressed by glycopeptides and reduced by moenomycin, leading to induction by these antibiotics (Table 4 ). This observation indicates that the phosphatase activity of Vans was inhibited by these antibiotics (Fig. 2b) . Vans may act as a kinase under inducing conditions but this activity could not be detected since activation of VanR by cross-talk leads to transcription of uanX at its maximum level as previously described (Arthur et al., 1997) . Production of VanSH,,,Q in BM4332(PRuanRPHuanHAx)/pAT629 ( P2uanSH164Q) prevented expression of uanX under all growth conditions (Table 4) . Thus, VanSH,,,Q acted as a phosphatase and this activity was not modulated by glycopeptides or moenomycin (Fig. 2b) . This observation suggests that the phosphatase activity of Vans cannot be regulated independently from the reaction of autophosphorylation at H,,,. Alternatively, the H1,,Q substitution may have indirectly impaired signal transduction.
Cross-talk between the VanRS and VanRBSB systems
Production of Vans, or VanS,H,,,Q did not modify expression of uanx in BM4332(PRuanRP,uanHAX) (Table 4) . Thus, Vans, did not prevent activation of VanR by the heterologous kinase, indicating that the sensor of the uanB cluster was unable to dephosphorylate the heterologous VanR response regulator encoded by the uanA cluster (Fig. 2b) . Activation of VanR by Vans, could not be tested in this system since uanX was constitutively expressed at a high level in the vans null mutant BM4332(PRUanRPHUanHAX) ( Table 4 and Fig. 2c) . In E. coli, deletion of the phoBR, creBC and ackA-pta loci prevents activation of VanR by cross-talk (Silva et al., 1998) . However, activation of VanR by Vans, could not be tested since Vans, was locked in a phosphatase state in this host. In addition, induction by glycopeptides could not be studied since the drugs do not penetrate the E. coli outer membrane.
In comparison to the vans, null mutant BM4399, VanX, activity was higher in BM4407, which contained pAT628(P2uanS), suggesting that Vans activated VanR,, (Table 3) . Vans stimulated expression of vanX, under all growth conditions. Vans and the heterologous kinase were previously shown to be stimulated by the same antibiotics and to mediate low-level expression of the resistance genes in the absence of inducers (Table 1; Baptista et al., 1999) . Thus, the two kinases may contribute to activation of VanR, in BM4407 (Fig. 2c) .
As expected, production of VanSH,,,Q did not increase expression of uanX, (BM4408 in Table 3 ). Previous attempts to detect activation of VanR, by Vans in E. coli were unsuccessful since VanR, was constitutively activated by cross-talk in spite of deletions of the phoBR, creBC and ackA-pta loci (Silva et al., 1998) . The Vans sensor was locked in an activator (kinase) state in this host. In contrast, Vans displayed phosphatase activity in E. faecalis in the absence of glycopeptides in the growth medium (Table 3 and Fig. 2b ).
Activation of VanR in derivatives of BM4332 harbouring the PR and PH promoters on multicopy plasmids
Introduction of the multicopy plasmid pAT627 containing PH in BM4332(PRuanRP,uanHAX) prevented expression of the chromosomal copy of uanX under non-inducing conditions (Table 4) . Synthesis of VanX
BM4332(P,vanRPHvanHAX)/pAT627(PH).
VanR stimulates its own synthesis since binding of the phosphorylated form of VanR (P-VanR) to PR activates transcription of vanR. In BM4332(PRvanRP,vanH, the amplification loop compensates for inefficient phosphorylation of VanR in the absence of a stimulus for the host kinasefs). However, the amplification loop does not function in BM4332(P,vanRPHvanHAX)/pAT627(PH) since P-VanR preferentially binds to the high-affinity PH promoter located on plasmid pAT627. Expression of vanX is inducible by glycopeptides and moenomycin since stimulation of the host kinase by these antibiotics is required for efficient phosphorylation of VanR and synthesis of this protein. (Table l) , raising the possibility that VanR and VanR, may be activated by the same host kinase. T h e P!< promoter of plasmid pAT626 had no effect on the regulation of the vanX gene of BM4332 (PRvanRP,,vanHAX) .
trans-activation of the pR and PH promoters
We previously compared the regulation of the PI< and PH promoters in E. faecalis JH2-2 and derivatives harbouring a chromosomal copy of vanR and vans under the control of Plr (BM4311) or of vanR alone under the control of the heterologous promoter P2 (BM4312) (Arthur et al., 1992 (Arthur et al., , 1997 (Arthur et af., 1997 ).
This observation is surprising since phosphorylation of response regulators by heterologous kinases is not expected to be efficient (Fisher et af., 1995; Hoch & Silhavy, 1995) . T w o factors were thought to contribute to the accumulation of the phosphorylated form of VanR (VanR-P) in the absence of Vans (Arthur et af., 1997) . First, hydrolysis of phospho-VanR in the absence of Vans is remarkably slow in vitro (tl,2 = 10-12 h) (Wright et al., 1993) . Second, the amplification loop resulting from activation of PI< by VanR (Fig. 2d ) may compensate for inefficient phosphorylation of the regulator (Arthur et al., 1997) . However, activation of VanR required stimulation of the heterologous kinase by glycopeptides or moenomycin in BM4332( P,,vanRP, vanHAX)/pAT627(PH) and in BM4375(PRvanR)/ pAT90(PI,cat) (Tables 4 and 5 ). W e propose that PH, present on multicopy plasmids in these strains, competed with the chromosomal copy of PR for limiting amounts of VanR-P in the absence of a stimulus for the heterologous kinase (Fig. 2d) (Arthur et al., 1997) . Thus, the difference in the relative concentration of the two promoters was also critical. Finally, stimulation of the heterologous kinase was only r e q u i r e d if vanR was expressed under the control of PR since the PH promoter of pAT90(PHcat) was inducible in BM4375(PRvanR) but constitutive in BM4312(PZvanR) ( Table 5 ).
